• 3585 Graveley Street was first purchased in 2005 by the City of Vancouver

• Vancouver Police Department renovations began in September 2010 and were completed one year later in September 2011

• the total square footage is 245,000 between two buildings – one high-rise with seven floors and a second building with two floors

• approximately 700 staff are housed in the Graveley facility, including:
  - all administrative and investigative services
  - Major Crime Section, including Homicide, Robbery and Arson
  - Special Investigation Section, which includes the Sex Crimes and Domestic Violence and Criminal Harassment Units
  - Operational Investigative Section, which includes the General Investigation and Property Crime Units, and the Integrated Riot Investigation Team
  - Administrative services, such as the Human Resources, Planning, Research and Audit and VPD Financial Services Sections
  - state-of-the-art forensic laboratory
  - ballistics range for examining firearms seized as evidence
  - public service counter where members of the public can obtain fingerprint services or request a copy of a police report
  - store where members of the public may purchase VPD memorabilia